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EVROSPECTIVE FALL 2009 
CONVERSATIONS WITH EVROPEAN ARTISTS AND WRITERS 
Boston University 
1ber 21 7:00 PM 
OVT OF THE BLVE: ORDER FROM CHAOS WITH SIMON ARMITA~E 
Simon Armitage is a British poet, pl aywright, noveli st, and translator. He has worked extensively in film, rad io and 
television; he also pl ays in a rock band. His most recent co llection s, O ut of the Blue and The Not Dead, were 
published in 2008. His lauded translat ion of Sir Gawain and the Green Knight appeared in 200 7. 
Moderator: Mark Feeney, the Boston Globe 
Boston University Photonics Center I 8 St. Mary's St., 9th floor I Free+ open to public I Reception to follow 
, Oc toher > - 7:00 PM 
"THERE LIVES THE DEAREST FRESHNESS DEEP DOWN THIN~S ... " 
Saskia Hamilton is the author of As for Dream and the editor of The Letters of Robert Lowell (FSG, 2005). She 
teaches at Barnard College and lives in New York. Kieron Winn's poems have appea red in Agenda, The Dark Horse, 
Poetry Review, The Rialto, The Spectator, and on BBCl . He lives in Oxford, where he is a freelance teacher. 
Moderator: Christopher Ricks, Boston University 
Boston University Law School I 765 Commonwealth Ave., 1st floor I Free + open to public I Reception to follow 
Thur-.day, October 1) - h:OO PM 
VLRIKA OTTIN~ER : A PVBLIC LECTVRE* 
Ulrike Ottinger is a German filmmaker, documentarian and photographer. An openly lesbian arti st, Ottinger ca lls for 
an understanding of the disenfranchised (women, gays, alcoholics, the handicapped, the poor) but, beyond that, she 
offers a vi suall y enthralling examination of some of the stranger and more wonderful aspects of contemporary 
popul ar cul ture and diverse ethni c cultural heritages. 
Moderator: Mark Feeney, the Boston Globe 
Goethe lnstitut Boston I 170 Beacon Street (off campus!) I Free + open to public I Reception to follow 
*Event fo llows Ulrike Ottinger: A Critical Symposium- afternoon talks and round table discussions to place 
Ottinger's four-decades-long film work in multipl e contexts. 
toh<•r lH -:oo PM 
20'YEARS AFTER THE FALL OF THE WALL: REVEALIN~ THE TRVTH 
Two former East German rebels assessing a united Germany's future while coming to terms with the complicated 
past of the Stasi Regime. Wolf Biermann is a poet, songwriter, essayist and former di ss ident. Marianne Birthler 
is head of the state-funded body whi ch manages the archives of the former East German secret police (Stasi). 
Moderator: Kark Kaiser, Harva rd University 
Boston University Photonics Center I 8 St. Mary's St., 9th floor I Free+ open to public I Reception to follow 
fnday, October JO - d)(} PM 
MOZ.ART'S THIRD BRAIN WITH ~ORAN SONNEVI 
In ce lebration of his 70th birthday and the publication of his new book, "Mozart's Third Brain," the preeminent 
Swedish poet Goran Sonnevi makes a rare appearance with his English-language translator, poet Rika Lesser. In 
"Moza rt 's Third Brain," his thirteenth book of verse, Sonnevi attempts "a commentary on everything" - po litics, 
current events, mathemati cs, love, ethi cs, music, philosophy, nature. 
Moderator: Rosanna Warren, Boston University 
Boston University Photonics Center I 8 St. Mary's St., 9th floor I Free + open to public I Reception to follow 
uvt'mber > 7:00 PM 
(DIS)LOCATIONS: POETR'Y AND PLACE WITH TOMA.Z SA.LA.MUN 
Considered Slovenia's greatest living poet and one of the foremost fi gures of the Eastern European poeti ca l avant-
ga rde, Tomaz Salamun is revered by many Ameri ca n poets for his unique surrea listi c style. His most recent 
co llection in English is The Book for M y Brother (Harcourt, 2006) 
Moderator: David Rivard, Tufts University 
Boston University Law School I 765 Commonwealth Ave., 1st floor I Free + open to public I Reception to follow 
Thur,dJy, Df.'cember l- 7:00 PM 
KRZ.'YSZ.TOF WODICZ.KO : A PUBLIC LECTU~E 
Since 1980, Krzysztof Wodiczko has created more than seventy large-sca le slide and v ideo projections of 
po li tica lly-charged images on architectural fac;:ades and monuments worldwide. By appropriating public buil dings 
and monuments as backdrops for projections, Wodiczko focuses attention on ways in which architecture and 
monuments reflect co llecti ve memory and hi story. 
Moderator: Mark Feeney, the Boston Globe 
Boston University Photonics Center I 8 St. Mary's St., 9th floor I Free+ open to public I Reception to follow 
C0-5PON50RED B'Y: the Institute for Human Sciences, the Center for International Relations, and the literary journal ACNI 
WITH 5U p PO R..T F R..O M : the American Literary Translators Assoc iation (ALTA), Zephyr Press, the Boston Univers ity Poetry Series, the Goethe 
Institute Boston, the Department of Modern Languages and Comparat ive Literature, and the Boston University Humanities Foundation. 
1ropean Commi~sion Dl'll'g.ttion in W<tshington DC 
MOR..E INFOR..M.A.TION : \\\\I'll 1''l' <l!.. 
